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l.rgiil AdTertMng. adjournment went into and also or the now governor, commissioner and elected, lie nuiko,
Hervafter no advertisement organisation. I.onl. and the vote counted out aa he

be inserted in the F.ntkkikisk

ten
nil

payment for the same is made at the
time the affidavit of publication is ren-

dered. This rule will imperative and
dead-hea- t litigants, who make it a prac-

tice of working the lawyers and
newspapers will have to look to some

other paiier toget published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Wood wanted at once this office.

Countv court meets next Wednesday.

County city warrants wanted by

the Commercial bank.
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How and
Before yon buy in Portland just drop in

and at & Hush's new stock.

Oysters, wholesale or retail, to
and parties. Also served in any style,
fresh and palatable at the Portland res-

taurant.

Clearance sale at the Shoe

si, ire for the davs to
ready for goods.

lor farewell largely

i..,.

louni.v8

Bellomr

families

Eastern

spring
A. Colks Prop.

F.stkrhkisk is the news,
in Oregon gives cash pre-

mium to paying subscription
in advance.

Salman's Soothing Powders are
termed soothing because correct,
mitigate, and remove, of the
system incident 10 tee'lung.

Must go of county. passing

shoes, slipperi, underwear, hats, caps,
etc., at cost or 1 ss. Ladies arctics cut

75c. The Rei

Drs. Hickey A Hickey will here
Friday and Saturday of each week at
Room G, hotel. Home
117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

House and lots for sale in Falls
addition to Oregon Fruit

barn, etc. ; nice bouse. Will

he sold cheap. A Robertson, 7th

and Center streets.

For footwear you can get babys' shoes

At 25 cts ; ladies coarse at 89

men's boots at $1 75, or get the
best grade of goods at bottom
prices at the Red Front.

In about two weeks
take up the study of two new
"From Chaucer to Tennyson" and
'"Renaissance and Modern Art. All de-

siring lo the books at

Huntley's.

Mrs. Annie Read, one of the teachers
in the Park school, in Salem
last week and was granted a state

by the state board of education.
Mrs. is one of ihe best teachers in

this and her promotion is a mer-

ited compliment.

The family of Blankinsbip, who

went to Colorado for their daughter's
health last fall, have to Oregon

nnd are Mopping at Ashlar.d. Colorado
climate did not the desired change
but Southern Oregon has proved
beneficial.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Middletown, J., believes that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should
in home. He used it for a cold

and it effected a speedy cure. He says :

"It indeed a grandremedy, I rec-

ommend to all. I have also seen It
for whooping cough, with the best re-

sults. " 50-ce- bottles for sale by A.
Harding, Druggist.

MortUreen again jail last Sunday
by cutting a hole through the ceiling
the jail and into the recorders and

his escape. There no one in

court at the time, Janitor
Nehran and family being away visiting.
Green has not yet been apprehended
and will probably Clackamas
county wide berth. He was in

the action the grand on

a charge passing confederate money
and is a tough case, who Bhouid be in

the penitentary on general principles.

On Jan. 19, quite a number of the
young friends of Chas. met at the

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bellomy, in
of the occasion of Charles' birth

day. The fore part of the evening was
spent in games, after which a delicious
oyster supper was served by his mother,
Mrs. Bellomy. Those present were

Ruby Kpencer, Gertie Powell, Grace
"Wbitlock, Mabel Hanegan, May Caee,

Orpba and Pearl Casper, Louise Toeple-ma-

Bertha Bather, Cassie Eaton,
Daisy Lawrence, Verdi Walter
Meyer, Frank Martin, Chas. Spencer,
Chas. Burns, Fred Humphrey, Frank
Richard and Chas. Drew.

OKKCJON I.MilM. VTl I(K.
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Slciwer, of liillium coui.ty , aa temp-
oral' chairman and W. Sinclair of Cooa

temporary clerk, after hi.-- on motion
the apHinted a committee of five

on credentials after which an adjourn-

ment was till 2 o'clock, to give the
committee on credentials lime to report.

the caucus Senator Hrownell had
the honor of placing in nomination
Jos. Simon, of Multnomah . for

dent ot senate, who was, ot course,
elected
elected

caucus nominees ex wete provided with srats
The democrats placed in platform. At tune

mationWna.orS.il. of Wash- - int.oduoed (iovernor lVnnoyer. Momlay ate ..slay see
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("oitswhII an.l Hrownell orl recommendations, he gave

i the president elect to the
thanking the Senators for their courtesy.
etc., he invited K. S. ltean, chief justice

1,., .... r.... 1...:.. vious which nau not
ister the oath of office, aftei which the
senate proceeded to permanent
organization by electing the following
persons to the different offices: Chief

W. Sinclair, of Coos county assist-

ant clerk, A. W. Severance, of

county calender clerk, J. W. Scott, of

Multnomah county; reading J. 11.

Huntington, of Harney county surgeant
at C. B. Crosno, of Lincoln county

keeper, J. D. Ervine, of Linn
county; assistant door keeper, J. L.

Swatlord, of Clackamas county mailing
cleik, L. II. Arneson, Multnomah,
county; Pages, T. M. of Multno-- 1

. .1 .i..n:u n Marion111.U muni , .,1. uaiiinay, ui
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immediately

house call ed at
thronged

after
and to11.

manent organization hy the election
following persons different

offices in the bouse: Stieaker. C. H.

Moores, of Marion county; clerk,
Ralph Moody, of Multnomah county;

A. V. if senator the senulor- -

Polk county; reading clerk. Geo. R

Hughes, Washington county calender
clerk. T. Long

at L. Vt

of Linn county, Poor as-

sistant door clerk and
pages to be appointed by the sieaker.
After passing a number of resolutions,
governing rulesof order.elc., a
authorizing the purchase of daily
papers each member of the was
introduced which out quite a
discussion, which was, on motion,

postponed, our C. B. Smith
seconding motion postpone. The
house then adjourned meet Tuesday

at 10 o'clock.
from Clackamas county

are us follows: Geo.

is the of the presi
dent, second and first and
is quartered at the Willamette
hotel. Hon. Alonzo joint

from Clackamas and Marion
counties, is located farther the right,
and any one from Clackamas county

to consult with Senator Gesner
will find him a vety pleasant talk

Our representatives are seated
near other outside to

light Ihe about midway
from the front and are quartered as fol-

lows C. B. at 277 corner Court
and Front streets; F. L. Mintie, corner
Trade and Church streets; G .0.

in postollico Willam-

ette hotel up stairs.

.

The has got nicely down lo
woik. There were number of resolu-

tions which the introduction
of bills was in order. Senator McGinn,
of Multnomah, introduced first bill
of session. It bad to Mult-

nomah fixing the compensation
certain of her offices.

the day there were forty bills introduced
in the senate. Senator Brownell's first

one Laving its object
abolishment of the railroad commission.

Simon announced the stand,
ing cu1111nitte.es this afternoon, Clacka-

mas being well remembered, Senator
Brownell being of railroads,
second judiciary and placed
federal and medicine, etc.
Senator already seems quite home

the floor of the senate. The bouse does
not start off so spent the
entire day in introducing, discussing and

lot of resolutions. trouble
seems to be there are a lot of fellows in

that body that themselves
talk, and let no opportunity slip to talk

every thing comes Tfiey
will somethings before the session
is over.

hoys in the house beginning

to fool homo and wit will for some

gao work froni (.'l.iikuiiuis rt'C

resentatives before tbo session iaovur.

SoiihIo ut 10 o'clock ami
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The governor-elec- t w as asked to stand
and t.ie supreme judge of the state, U.

S. llcan, administered the oath of otlice.
Immediately after this Lord

read his message, w hich took fifty-fiv- e

minutes. The hall was packed up
stairs and down, one ladv and
had he cirried from the (iov-- '
ernor Lord's spoken of as a

' very able state pater. Further mention
will probably be made in this paper
next week.' Immediately after the read-

ing the the joint sessijn
was and the senatft to

l'"''r " w'"'n adjournment hy

lioth bouses taken till
nim; -- Ui .i.,'.nu,i Ttiu.. at o c!m.'K out oi resiHH't tor

at 10 M "ie of the late S.
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passing

showed every renublican present, except
Representative of .Multnomah, who
is slightly ill, hut who Voted bv proxy.
Considerable time was occupied by pre-
liminary partly as to the
method to be used in voting It was
finally decided to call the names and have
each membor as called upon diop his
('allot in a box. This was done. The

ballot settled it. The count
showed: I)olph40, Fulton 12. Tongue 11,

4, Lord '1, Hermann 2, Strong 1.
Toial 7- -'.

Fulton and Tongue, Dolph's chief op-

ponents, expressed themselves as deler
mined to by the will of the ma-
jority, ami would each heartily support
Senator Dulph in his candidacy and
ex tiected their supporters to give a solid
vote to htm.

Tlll'KSIIAY.

The senate was called to order at 10

o'clock. A number of resolution were

passed, among which was one to adjourn
till Monday at 2 P. M. This was done

on account of the state printer not being

able to furnish any printed bills before

Monday. Before adjourning, howeyer,
bills were introduced swelling the num-

ber for t.ie week to seventy-eigh- t.

Senator Brownell introduced one today
having for its object the creating of a

bank inspector with salary assessable
from the banks. The duty of this in-

spector shall be to examine banks and
found to be in a failing condition

shall be closed. Adjourned till Monday
at 2 P. M.

House consumed almost the entire
week in resoluting and the introduction
of bills began ut 11 :.'!0 this A . M. Hon.
Geo. O. Rinearsoti introduced bis first
bill, it having fonts object the calling of
a constitutional convention, The house
will not adjourn for this week till this
P. M.

Hon. C. 15. Smith ratified the nomina-
tion of Hon J. N. Dolph by furnishing
the boys from Oregon City with an
oyster supper and otherwise royally
entertaining them.

Hon. Geo. C. Brownell, state snt ator
from Clackamas county, has beenchoson
to present to the joint session, next
Tuesday, the name of Hon. J. N Dolph
for United Stutes senator.

UCOISI.ATIVK NOTKB.

On Saturday the Misses Klla Williams
and Vera Caulield came, up on the morn-

ing train, remaining oyer to witness the
organization of the legislature.

A. 8. Dresser, of Oregon City was seen

about the Hotel Willamette Saturday
evening slinking hands with friends.

J.W. O'Connell has been Biauiding

a few days in Salem and was an inter
ested on looker at the stute house

0. P. Miller, of Molalla, was
shaking hands with his numerous friends

from all over the state, during the past
few days

(.'apt J. T. Aptiorson waa at Salem
during the week watching the aenaloriul
content.

Win. Muttoon, of Viola, wiin an in-

terested on looker at the state bonne

Monday, ho having Herved the aenate aa

mailing clerk two vents ago,

Henry Moldruui. of Oregon City, hit

heen looking up old friends mid making
new onoa nlioiit the ciipltol for the IiimI

few tin yit.

Cbas. Iliiluian, of Meadow brook, la in

Salem and w ill Ihi a candiiliile fur stale

will More. intent After he

unless inroc,

"hen

seat,

each

after

Our

room,

be

when

will look alter the food interests
of the state for the lit xt two years.

Wehh lliu ns. noil of l ilv Marshal
,,( li,....r I. be,in in (hn IX'IOO.) VtlHClltIO ('

city during the nA two days and hopes
to become one of the pagea.

II I., ratterson, of I.ogan, waa taking
in the senate Tuesday.

T. (i. l'tllsiiiiry and F. K. ('hainiati
was about the capitol Tuesday.

Judge Hayes, l". l T. Williams and
Judge Mel.lrnni artived on the overland

Huston, Mont at.d in

i"

chief

bearing

Cole,

first

abide

ing the legislature get started into work

I. II Kees, one ol Oreuon City's
merchants, was seen ut the state house

Tuesday.

J. 11. Hlack, of Shivelv'a was seen at
the Hotel Willamette Monday, liavii g

been lo Albany on a ss trip, and'
on account of hihwater the I oat tied up

ut Salem until I he water recedes. In

the meantime he awaits orders from

home.

Senator Hrownell has been made chair-

man of the committee on railroads ami

is a member of the federal relations, ju-

diciary and medicine, pharmucy and
dentistry committees.

Joint Senator (icsncr is chairman of

the committee ol public building and
a memla'r of the committees on counties,
military affairs and public lands

PERSONAL NOTES.

Ir F.dwin Ross, of St. Vincent's hov
pital, Portland, was 111 town the fust i,f

the week.

Miss I.enore Kirkwood, of Amity,
sprnt a part of last week in this city vis-

iting Miss (iertrude Finley.

Koy.'the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Clarke, is ipute sick with typhoid
fever, but is not considered in danger,

Mrs. Mary Mader, of Portland, is visit-

ing friends and looking after her roe
erty interests in Oregon City this week.

Win. Knight, city recorder for Canhy,

republican of legislature lo a former shi-ril- f of county,

discussion,

lwell

busy

in Oregon City Mouditv on business at

the court bouse.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Stuub, of Heaver

Craek, were in Oregon City Monday and
Tuesday an a visit to their sou, Rudolph
Stauh, the new grocer man

Mrs. No! Ie Heath arrived from Wi-

lmington, Delaware, on Tuesday of this
week to join l.er husband w ho is assist-

ant superintendent of the Ciown paper
m ill lit re.

Kvans, of the spring he line
been slopping wiih her friend, Mrs. J
W. Stewart, foi some daya past. Miss

Bessie is having goixl success in working
up a class in elocution in this city.

W. P. llawlev, of the
Crown paper mill, who returned from

California last week, left again on the
overland Saturday night on a business
trip to San FVaticisco in the interest of

his com pun v.

II. M. Templetoti, late of the North
Adams, Mass., Mfg Company, lias
taken the position of ls,ss finisher in the
Oregon City Woolen mills. Mr. Twin-pleto- n

is said to be an expert in line
anil will make this citv his home

Mr. and Mrs M A Stratum, old-tim- e

residents of Oregon City, were in the
city Monday visiting friends. Mr. Strut-to-

is yet a large property holder here
and win looking after some business
matters connected with his interests.

J.S. Pnrdom arrived home Tuesday
from Grant's Pass where he has been

appointed agent for the S. 1'. Co. ami is

packing his household goods preparatory
to moving to that place. He with his

family expect to leave Saturday. Mr.

Pnrdom for several years was agent at
this place and for two years wus city
marshal for Oregon Citv. Both he und
Mrs. Purdoni have many friends in
Oregon City who wi-- h them well in
new homo.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

DIX

CREAM

mwm
MOST PERFECT MADE

4 pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei
irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Red Front Store...

Broken linso of shoos, hosory suits, pants, hats,
caps, blankots, etc. at cost or loss.

Fine Lot Warranted Shoes Just in.

20 lbs. rice, $1 00 Outing flannel 5c.

New dross koikIh, lliinncls, iimlerweiir ami ('insets; IS !. mlml w I :

ml iiiiImViicIuvI muslin .ro; kid littinj? corsets, extra iimtr-riii-l ami
fiOc. up; liiir lot cf hosiery, now have

l,ii.lis f'mo tl.nicoU shoos, pat lip, gootl wearers, I .; 1uIh-- ooI

finirmj hIioch ifl.(H); Iiovh plow hIkh's wiirrnnlctl ifl.'J.ri; iiioiih muiiio

mens hoots fl.T.'i up; lOlhn. pure lunl t.(M); lry suit pork K)c,;

lit Mm. nmetioim tlry vrnii. siigur, if l.tHijaewing timi hinet.il I oiiih'ch fur

'icls., hring. hottle; lemon 11ml vnnilla in 1'tilk , .Vts. nun'.. (half iihuhI

ltor Cilv. as

bis

PRODUCE.

IIAMIIrON Hli()S., - OKICHON CITY.

McKittrick's shoes are the best on earth.
McKlttrick's pricesare the loweston earth.

McKittrick's styles are always the latest.
McKittrick's house is the squarest on earth.

assort mout of fashionahlo jewelery and silverware is complete
A

Mm. F. K Charman nnlirtuinid her
old schoolmates at an afternoon tea on

Wednesday afternoon. Those present
wore the class of I H7ti of the Oregon City

schools. Keiiiiniscences of their school

days were the i bief topic of the guests
and many an incident of their girlhood
days w as recalled that gavx added in-

terest to the gatheiliig An elegant
lunch was served in which the hostess
was assisted by Misses Nettie Waldron
and May W'shuit. Nome pleasing In-

strumental pieces of music was rendered
by Mrs. I.illie Shcppaid. Of Mrs, Char-man- 's

avhiHil mates there were present
Mrs. Maria faulleld, Mrs. Dma Latour-ett-

Mrs, Minnie ('barman, Mrs I.illie
Sheppard, Mrs. Jesse Cooke, Mrs

Orphea Cross, of this city, and Mrs.

Annie Iteales, of Tacoina, ami Mrs.

Winnie Waite and Mis, Clara Dilltnun,
of Portland

Henry Woinliard, Puitland's great
brewer, was in Oregon City Wednesday j

looking afier his pnsrty interests, He
will dismantle the Oregon brewery
ot which lie lately liecame the owner,
sidling the machinery which will 1st re

moved to another part of the slate, mid

Miss Bessie Oswego, has in expects to erect a

their

brick blis k on the grounds now is'i'iipied

by the old buildings. As yet be has not
definitely arranged the plans for the
new building, but one thing sure is that
it will be a credit to the city in size and
appearance,

Mr. und Mrs, It. Shiiinwuy accompan-
ied by their daughter, Miss Susie, of
I.ogan, were callers ut the Kntkhi'Iiisk
office Tuesday. They are late of Cali-

fornia and have purchased the old Nor-

ton claim, well known to all the old set-

tlers of this county, as one of the hand-

somest located places in that part of the
county.

The Baptist people hy a unanimous
vote have decided tocall Uev. M. L. Ittlgg
to their pulpit. Rev ugg is at present
pastor of the Baptist church in Salem
and is one of the leading pulpit orators
in the stale

K. P. Klliolt bus bought the grocery

stoie ot J. M. on Seventh street
and bus lieon replenishing the stock
until hn has a model little grocery, Mr.
Klliott has the means and the push to
succeed in his venture.

(jiinrlerly Meeting.

The second quarterly meeting of the
M. K. Church South, will be held at the
IJ. B. Church, In Oregon City on Satur-
day and Sunday of this week. Rev. R
A. Reagan, P. K., will conduct the
service. Rkv. T. Thomas.

Maury In Loan.

f 10,000 in sums from K'OO lo loan on
inside city property. Kusy terms.
Apply to Arnt Ivarson, with Thomas F.
Ryan. 2t

"Now good digestion wuit on uppelito
and health on both," says the great
Shakespeare, but he did not have in
mind a coated tongue or torpid liver,
with all the symptoms of billiousness, so
common in this country. All this and
more can be cured by Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, a purely vegetable
compound, which restores the action of
the liver, gives tone to the Hugging
energies of the dysiieptic'g stomach, and

t inns enaoms goou ingest ion to watt on
appetite and health on hotli." By drug-
gists.

Astbrna and bav fever cured by
discovered treatment. Atldress for
plianilet,;Vorlil'B Dispnnsury Medical
Associution, lUillulo, N. Y.

I

wo New York pI'liVH.

TRADE FOR

mi J those who watch ami wait for tiinu
will only discover its llight. You can
discover an elegant collection of time-

pieces in our Ktixk of Indies' ami
geiitlt'iiieii'H gold ami silvo watches,
which in ull cases arc models of ac-

curacy, keeping time-s- well that they
don't lose it. We can confidently rec-

ommend our watches unci clocks, too,

as entirely trustworthy, and meeting
the needs of the hour to a second. Our

very

1IUWMICIHTKU ANDUICHICN.

City

Buck

Side's Sooming Powders.

For Children Cutting thtir Tttth.

in use oveTrVifty YEARS.
-

rMrv Mf (ry tml$ l rvtlifffw
tfurfftf M P0'io4 of ftrrf

Midwinter Sale
O-K-

JJIIiMjXHRY....
IT"

Hats, Bonnets ami all full nml

Winter goods sold at a jjreut
reduction.

Soiling is believing, so jdease cull
and examine for yourselves.

Mrs. H.T. Sladen.

E. 0. SMITH,

THIRTY YKARS BIMiRIHNCK

Consultation free.

HooniH upstairs in Kelly Ilnilding
next to Itiirineistcr v Andre- -

sen's, Jewelry Store.
Oregon City. Orocon.

Sunset Grocery,
...West Side...

.'olllilu((l Stork lit

Crockery Tinware ami Notions.

First class goods ...

. ..Low Prices ...

...Prompt delivery.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
C. A. McMILLAN, Prop.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRT IH
no to

Q A. HARDING.
NONK I1I1T

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries anil Toilet Articles.

Aluo 1 full atock of

OILS ETC.

NOTICK OP FINAL HKTTLKMKNT.
Notln. Is Imriihy Kvn tint I Imvo AMreport for fltml mmlmnnnt M silinlnlnraMir ,'(

till) (mime of Jhiiidi Wlno, iI,.hh will, tin,enmity conn of clm'kHniit couiuy huiUhh .iIOr,r,ii, nml thst shI.I court In,. ,.t Miimls., the4tli ibiy ,,f March, 1M, t Hie hour of lOo'olnckA. M.nfuHliI ilny. tho tlmn for henrliwob- -
' " "'" " "y . t whichnewly . time all who are Intcrcivd r hcr.iliv n.,ii.ito lie t en.l make objection, l0nrt II lly tilcy lave J()1,N W)HK A(im,pr

.1 nfthoeststeof Jsmci
Dnle.il this 10th dy of Jituunry. A. 1. lB.jJ , ".


